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Evert person ho can rIiouI.1 plant a

tree on Arlmr Ihtv.

Tim e York IWiiblican will hold

tli eir SUite Convention
'

at Htt3aloon May
j

Kith. ii

AuW.
. - .,- -

bonm
I
j

one of tlie most ot uesiern ,

i
r liabilities

Mt. Blaine l.a written that he mill j

rearh Wmdon in Mav and New York by j ran-- , alone, ne.re than t.O-- t ex.-e- . d- -.

i r.f
"

! 'OS Mr. Cleveland a plurality in 1M. If
j

, t ti. ..--. nerved as ov-- i

ern tr of Xc York from isfi'--' to 1S.., I

A ; ...1 in (i,.nnanv. Saturday.
I
j

' :

It i claimed that Kr--
j

nientroiit, of Berks 1iii joined the ranks ,

of the free-trade- in the House. j

'

Cameuos Lends the list w the rhoiee
of the County Committee Chairmen in

Pennsylvania for the Republican Tresi,

di'n tial nomination.
j

U another vacancy on the Supreme

Court lVn.l, occur .Linn? 1 resident ,

.. . . .i r jl:.... 41... i..,iiii-i-T

t leveiano s term oi uunr, .,.....- -

w ill have a majority of the Court.

The New Jersey has clinch-

ed its llich I.itvnf Jaw by providing

that no further shall be granted

now and the first of May, when

that law pie intoeffect.

The President of the National JaLiie
.r Clulw has just

from an extensive tour of the west and

that the movement iseveryw here

in.'t-lii.- with the ni'ist-nitify- ina cuccess.

S.i far a federal patronage in. concern --

d in IVniisylvania, no ltndall man

need apply. I'nless the applicant for

iilion wears Cotijin ssman Scott's col-

lar, he is won (riven to understand that
li it, name is

SiT.KZK Caiii.isi.f. is pncitinently men-

tioned n Chief Justiii Waite's miccessor.

If there has any otli. e within the
ift of the present nilministratioii that

Speaker ("arlisle hasn't lieen meiitioned

in connection with it, we do not now re-

call it.

tlif

!.--
.

Tnr. l ayette county Republican w ill Chief and Sumner in a
present Col. J. M, KeiJ as their cundi- - bitter Sse. opp.sed Mr. Waite, lie was

late for the Congressional nomination in c infirnie 1 without a dissenting vote, and

the Twenty-fourt- h district. Col. Iteid is it was not long before th? country real- -

popular young man. w ith a good, clean
'

iz-- d that the mantle of Marshall, Taney

record, and, if he the nomination, j and Chase had fallen upon a worthy and
bis election will follow, as a matter of competent suceesvir. The otli e is re-

course. gardeil by many as the bigliest in the
j land and it repiires ipialitie that are not

The New York says: "It must for in any other pi-iti-

Kiid in favor of the high hiviise law , found learning, absolute fairn-ss- , and
.f I'ennsylvania that it is justifying itself j greatest dignity. Chief Justice Waite

bv results. It becomes more and more had all of these, together with an inban-4-vidc-

that the high principle, j ity of manner that endeared hiui to his
if projierly and practically carried out, is

the ln-s- t juissible solution of the li.juor
irobleiii.

Tnr.iiF. is coiisi. lerable talk in certain
political ipiartcrs all ut a contest to be
timde at the approaching State Conven-

tion against S'liatoi Coojkt for the Chair-

manship of the Stale Committee. It will
probably all end in talk and Coot w ill

lie possibly not by S0,ltiwi,

but by a good, safe majority.

The IuIton county Republicans on
Tm-sda- y ehs ted Dr. McKibbon delegate
to tUe State Convention. Hon. Samuel
I.. Itu. klcy, Ir. William 1". Trout and
William II. Sherman were chosen con-

ferees to elect delegates to tlie National
Convention and an elector for the l'igh-teeiit- h

Congr.-ssiona- l district.

Tin Pennsylvania high license law re-

duced the umiiU'r of applicants for sa-

loon licenses in Philadelphia from ."i,77!t

to and the courts liave reje-te-

one-hal- f of the petitions ulready passed
iijhiii, so that the final reduction will
Jirobahly lie to one-fourt- h the original
number, or almut 1sm wiloiins.

lis.iii rios are now being held in the
countii-- s of M issotiri on the question of
prohibiting the sale of spirituous liquors.
Si fur elections have ln-e- heid ill SI
counties aud 2i) cities; iM counties have
vite. "wet" uud .'i "dry," J not reported.
Of the '20 towns lit have voted "dry" and
7 '"wet." lilectious w ill be held iu April
in seven more counties.

t

r each State sent "a solid delegation'' j

for its favorite sou, resolved to sit down
andsUiy.it would be a m isfortuue. There
call lie success to but one favorite sou of )

111 lot, and when he is developed tlle
j

lriends of every other should join heart- - i

ily in the choice unanimous.
The Hilitic;ans and the press engaged in
Hilling dow n the names of men to make

juacc for their favorites are making a
.grave mistake.

Wiiek Mr. WaiU-'-s successor has been
the New York 2'WtV

nic, tao places will lie filled with IVmo- -

crats. ThriH- - of the remaining justices j

liave ulready passed tle retiring age.
This makes it practically certain that the
next President w ill determine the politi-
cal character of the Court, aud tb K.tr'rs
of the country will be called upou to de-

cide
i
t

whether or not it shall lie Ieni-crati- c

with all that word implies.

"In niy judgment, the Constitution
fc'irkt w isely have prohibited the elec-itio- ti

of a Chief Justice to the Presidency.
JL'ntertaioing such a view , could I prop-irl- y i

'
or cwasistently permit my name to

8esedT" These were the words of the
Cat Morrison U. Waite. then Chi Jus-ti- c

of the I'uited Stat-s- . trover Cleve-
land, the living Presideut of the I'nited
Static, has avowed precisely the wiik1
opinion aUmt a n-.-- le tiou. Wtisit d.ssj
he think ulsmt the jiioprii-t- of allowiu

'tbc utv of bis name ?

"muf Ji si;, x Wmii: was tlu? seventh
3nUjine of chief just ices. John Jay
f New York, the lirst, as app .inte 1 V.". .

scam a-- -, mi i.s.i, nnme iiite alter tlie
iuattgwialiw f Washington. I

Then came J oka Jut!eIge, of South t ar--

bna,wbowos aj.iioiiite.1 in 17.U. pre- - j

sideI, at one term f tk court, but was
(tot tifinued. i (liver Ki1 orth, of

t nerved five years. Then
nunc Joba Marshall, in isnl.with aaerr-iopif:',- 4

year. He was succeeded by
UtfiT U. Taney, of Maryland, wiio rv-4

r years, from IS2J to JSi.l. Marshall
ad Taney 11 up Oi ars of the : of

tlie FiiUtoI judiciary. Chief Justice
Chase follow Taney from ISM to Js73.
There was an iiiterregiium f several
tnoutlis betwis-- n the death of Chief Jus-lin-e

Chase and the appointment of Mr.
Waite.

Jusl.ic-- s Miller aud former
the senior justice if the bench, were born
tlie same year, lslii, m Chief Justice
Waite. Justice liradky was bora in
JSH.

Mk. Kimu israirVim: ! tr;fl-- i

rs fonj'ierulilf nnraKiacss anil tin y are
Tv.it!y alanine!. Within tlie

, few Aa?s tin; jclmitiir-tratio- n organs
: have atiTHMinivti that the Ik'iiiox-rat- who

have heretofore followed tlie
arc oWning him, became they are

-
J.me

n..- -

Justice,
h

'r- - looked pro-li- e

license

making

f

y

Coti-s-tu- t.

afraid of offending the Froidi-nt- , who is

likely to rcuiemU'r them when he w

dealinirmit bin Iatrfna(;e with a view to

rewards and rmiiinhiueiil. In other words

thia in a warning to recalcitrant Ikniio-crat- a

that they unist rhorwe between pro-

tection and jxst!iiHter)liis.

S. v the New York '
:

-- It is the
vote of the cities which alone can make
Xrw York IVmoeratie; and on the ina- -

jorities which the Pive the Im.
-- ,D a .1..rufi.t r..r muiH-a- a it limit-

their votes the IVmnrrKtu would have
lieen in a niinorKv in the S'.ate last o- -

vemU-ra- s compared with the Ilepul.ii- -

the tariff niejwaa? and the KritlsU trusty
are to eon.titnte. an we are told, the ''is--

wies" on the I vtnoc-rju- e si.ie lor i, u
would 1 j.! as well ...rtt.ea.ivocaie-- . oi
fstjrh a plan of campaign to study Jor a
l,ricf before hand the politii-- s t.f
,jie l,ute election U to decide the
CoutesL"

of D.lU)t y; of Xew
soldiers who

1)wn rnion mtn in ll;itt,(. arv to l)C

,n.f,.rn.,i n appointments to office to
iieaccuhlv diMvued Southerners who did

unvwK. The ol,j(.rt of the
l,x.CoIlfl.,,(.rat(!, a-

distinction si:nilar to that ma.le in lavor
of Cnion si.ldiers in to

but he makes an amusing
s rversion of a jrinciple. AV'iile it is

sound policy to gratefully remember men
w ho risked their lives in battle to nave
the tiovcrnmciit by giving them prefer- -

ence forotlici which t her are comjielled I

to till, it is ijuite a different thing to j

make Midi a distinction in favor of mi-- j

diers ho fought to destroy the Govern-

ment. li'ihth ioI ,''--. .

Ciuhf .Ii sti. e Waite, the announce-
ment of whose su.'.den death I'ridav,
was a great tlmck to the entire Country,
come to bis high ntlice comparatively '

iinknon n in a National sens-- . The only
public servii-- he had ever rendered up i

to the time of his app .iiiiiuent as Chief j

Justice, in January, lTJ, was as counsel
to the tiovei nmeiit in the A'.ab.iini arbi- -

tration at tieneva. This service was jwr- - j

formed ill a maimer ni.ist gratifying to
the I'nited S'utes Government and no
doubt led to bis elevation to the Supreme
l'icnch. Although the Senate ha 1 refused
to confirm Caleb Cushing, whom Presi-
dent tirant bad previously imniinabil for

associates and other. Senator Hoar
s;iid on Friday '"Chief Jn--ti- Waite
brought to the discharge of bis great du-- j

ties an ability and impartiality, a consu-niiit- e

and unrivaled good sense which
never failed to equal the demands of ev-

ery occasion, lie wasa man of unsullied
purity of life, of a kind heart, of unfail-
ing courtesy anil of admirable temper
and tact. I do not think I'resident Cleve-
land can find, in the political party from
w hich his selection w ill undoubtedly be
made, a lawyer who can fill the place of
the chief justice in the public regird, or
in the discharge of the duties of the
ollice."

Mr.. ihot;..E William Ci i;tis. the rec-

ognized sokestnan for the New York
Mugwump, in a bite issue of VAiricr's
Jl'x gives a little advice to the gentle-
men who will compose the Heiiiocratic
National Convention. Ho concedes that
there is a grow ing opposition to Presi-
dent Cleveland iu New York, and tells
them that nn effort is being made to use
the fit.illv against his
tvnomination. He notifies them that
the party for w hich be is spokesman can-
not be-- dcjK'nded ui,u to support any
other IVmoeratie candidate than Cleve
land, and urges Democrats all over the
country to unite on bis reiiomi nation.
Almost at the same time the Democratic
Harrisburg '.iu'o.' Hounds a warning to
its party in Pennsylvania, and says:

"It is important that every true lietnocrat
and every friend of President Cleveland
should understand the game that is
plavul by those who seek to detect tlie man- -
ili-s- t will of'tlie I V'linsTatic masse.

The oi,vt of I lie disgruntled anti-Clev-

laud clement is to secure a third of 1 lie dele- - '

''xl,v, IVmoeratie National .mcntioii. j

As tin ler I be rule tliat has herelotore obtain- -
'

it to-tl,ird- s majority of the
convention to uoiuiuute a candidate for
l'ident. tbey hop,-t- be able to bring the ,

coucul ion to a dead-loc- bv httie
t,i,v tlnu on.-tlo- rd of the courVuiion. '

They aiv sell aware that it is v'terly iui!- -

sible for them lo obtains majority iu that
Usly and therefore they sn Uietiy operat- - j

ing lo prevent the clstiou ot a s

majority of the i 'levclmid d'dci:att.
A Rrsisieut enort lias tiecn lunle iu every

county tsHivtitioii and county coturuittee
tbu far held in this state, to pre-

vent tin- - ebs-tio- l delejan-- s homtly and
sn.vn'ly lavorab'.e to th reiiomi nation of

Mr. friends iiave brtn
csnt-ciall- active in tiie matter. Thus far
tiiey have met witli iior siieet-- s. More than
two-thin- of thcconulics have chs-ti- ami
more thin s of those elistisl are
either pnitiomiewl Cleveland men or under
instnietions to siji;.rt none hut Cleveland
landidatc for dcleiratcs to the National

Nevenhelcss the Itan.iall
is still U'ini; worke.1. There is no question
at all that in this and some of tlie ticigltlior- -

iuittountiesa sv-- elfirt is made to
secar ihe elo-tio- of dele-t-at.-

to the State Convetiti.m. While the
eamtidaces for thenist'lvisi the
soft hiifieiifliineut. some of their ind;scrc"t
suiqHiru-n- . are Jetting the cat out of (he bag."

PRESS COMMENTS.
Alanta Cii'i.',ii - If the free-trad-

don't like Mr. KimPl's democracy, they
might tl.iek off together and get up a little

arty of th Lir own.
riiilal-lpli- ia Ct'l: Viin you fial an

'l'"KS pilitician etnlnliu him. He will
n' V "' 0,,",r way.

D.roit The free trade plank pr.i- -

lossl by the Item pirty i sub- -

stuitiaily (lie same as the five trade clause
in thet 'oustitntion of the S u!!e-- Conf.sl-era.;-

Ihe same elements that rale the
1lcui:icr:hlir irre tilie .1 .ft -
HKy lU ,'.0? ruiiJ
nr . Lrief utriui. il h tm. -- the S.tilliern
c.nfol:Ti.--

Milwaukee F.ftmiim U tj.'uii - kMj lonw .is, t nil)n vrt, u Bt.,m. .,. , .'

fislerate veteran at the Xatiuii's fijiiial, so j

lingasthe lienin-rati- e majority iu ( uiigrvss
holds sway by deliberate and l.ated fraud
I!hhi the ballot, so long as loyalty to rcpru- -

illative government is tcoff.sl at and re--
bukisl ai;d disloyalty exalted at fhc seat of j

National authority, so long Siieeches that j

have in them Ingalls earnestness, even viru- - j

lencr, are nisshsl. We can afford to criticise !

their error, as we all have done, but we can't
afford to ignore their vastly larger excel- - i

W-- ce. ' j
New York h'rea: "When the donkey)

raised bis r right tsit and caught the
Ips.l.m-i,- , a,, il. ir,.r ,1. 1.- -. .1... .

.;, .- s. ..... ... ir .. ....
piing to get on I will get of!." The Free
Trade DemiK-rati- ass has rnide op its mind
to npaet Ilrother Uamloll. He .ought to
imitate Padjy, and come down at once."

1 ln.it JuJgv (fham was a
liravc ami apal.!e soldier. " Ho is an ener-
getic and upright judge." He has great
moral courage. He is not afraid of jsjliti-i-ian-

He has convictions and stands by
I hem. He would proliahly make a capalne.

a courageous, and efficient President.

St. Louis (Shit Itemucrat : If the 6s of
Joiin SlR'rman are wise they will studiously

from calling attention to his record

on financial issues. A record like his on

that question would trinnijihantly elect any
man to the Presidency who should get the
nomination.

Xew York TrUtnue 7 l'at what conceivable

nwson liave the IeniiM-rati- c farmers and the
Mugwump mannfacrers to be indignant T

They tU iiberaivly entrusted the control of
tlie government to Mr. Mills and his assoc-

iates It is childish fiilly for them to pre-

tend that they did not know how ignorant
Mr. Mills and other Southern leaders weie
i if the industrial needs'of the country.

lirooklyn Wi (Item.): The irri ls?lieves

tlit;Mr. lllaine was siiKw when hedi-clims-

and that he is no wise party to the plot here
attributed to him and to his friends. At
the same time wc can not fail to note that,
even though he has declined, there are not
only more Kepuhlicans in favor of him than
any other candidate, but also that there is

no disKsiikn on those in control of the
liiaine " machine" to relinquish their grip.

uf!a!o Erprttt : It will he absolutely im-

possible to keep Sheridan's name out of the
convention, even should there he a disposi-

tion to do so. Worthy though these favor-

ites are, they represent the instructed delega-

tion plan as against the free and ojien con-

vention, w here integrity and intelligence are
left to do their work. Little Phil stands for

this. He is the candidate of the whole peo-

ple untinged by locality.
Hartford (Vira,i ; It i doing Mr. Itlaine

wrong to go on usini; his name in a way
which necessarily implies one of two things

cither that he was insincere iu writing the
Florem-- letter, or that is so fickle-minde- d

that the letter doesn't count., and that he can
induced three mouths hence to do

w hat he now says he has decided, after full
deliberation and for good and Milticint rea-

sons, not to do.

Milwaukee St.itiiiei : No nation can tie
truly great without a general feeling of pride
in its glory ; and especially no nation can
fulfill tlie highest destiny with a general

ding of its duly. The need is inijer-ativ- e

in a country having the otf-pri- of
ten millions of immigrants, that the process
of building up a ju-- t sense of the importance
of our nation should Ixitin in the public
schools, it should begin with the placing
of the American Hag in every school room,
and it should begin now.

It.iston Tranier: Whatever may be the
feeling of Indiana politician, there is no
doubt that outside that State Judge firesliam
has a very strong follow ing, while Harrison's
name is hardly mentioned. Indeed the
nomination of the later is scan-el- among
the possibilities ; hut there are growing in-

dications that if Indiana will present the
name ol Judge (iresham, such presentation
will lie overwhelming ratified by the Re-

publican National Convention. Indiana has
certainly an opjiorttiuity to honor herself
and promote the sun-es- s of the
party.

If any more graphic description of the
I Vui.K'ratir party in tlie I'nited States has
been given than that of Senator Ingalls we
have tailed to see it. Said he : ' We have
leen hearing Ibr years that the Hemocratic
party of the South is the tail that wags a
dog. As a matter of fact the LVmocratic
party oft he South is both the tail and head
of the Penes-rati- dog. " l!ut. Senator,"
queried one of the bystanders, " where does

the l'.'iiiocratie party of the North come
in?" The witty Kansas Senator replied ;

"nil, thev are the hairs on the dog's tail."

All Switchmen Co Out.

('mi ti;o, March -- J The snitchmen of
the Chicago. JSurlingtoii it jnineey road
struck last night at midnight. All engines
were run into the roundhouse this morning,
and everything is quiet around the yards.
Not a freight train is moving, but the pas-

senger trains arc allowed to move as usual,
the lrikers not interfering in any way.
They have given no reason for their with-

drawal, but the impression prevails that the
K. of L. has at last decided to come to the
aid of the striking Jiurliiigtoti engineers and
w ill try to force the conisiny to take back
the strikers. It is also hinted that the switch
men, who have heretofore been excluded
fn.m the brotherhood, have established their
claim to equality, which is now rwognia--
by the hrothcrlnMHi. and they will be admit-
ted as equals, l'epuly sheriffs are on the
ground this morning. Now that the K. of
L. sympathy has been enlisted it is probable
that should the- - switchmen fail to force the
P.uriingtoii to come to terms, the freight
handlers and other employees w ill go out
and the strike will effect not only the " if
hut all roads in sympathy with it.

Ciuctoo, March 21. Paul Morton, general
passenger agent of the Chicago, llurlington
V iiinecy. said this moming : " Not ail en-

gineer now in our employ will be discharged
on account of this trouble. We can get all
the sw itchmen we want."

The Chicago, llurlington A tiu'ineey brake-me- n

will strike this afternoon, but as there
is no work for them while the switchmen
and engineers are not working, it will give
no font- - to the strike.

Ciik aoo, March 24. The switchmen of
the Santa ft road quit work this morning
by common consent. They went out with-

out giving any noti.-- to their brethren on
the "if." This of toijrse tics up the yards
of the Santa Fe as completely as if f tie engi-nec-

had struck.

A Desperate Murderer at Large.

Wukki'o. Man-- 21. ncofthe most
criiuinils iu the country is to-

night being bullied down through the wilds
of Jackou county by at least one liundred
men. His name is Ifeusoii Willis. About
a nioiit h ago, according to the story of a
woiiiaii who lived with hint iu a junk boat,
near Ripley Lauding, Jackson county, he
murdered a man and a woman named Jen-

nings aud threw their b slitu into the Ohio.
pre lay he murdcris! his f.i'.lier-i- u law

uud eonsigne.1 hiui to the riier. The woman
then informed the authorities of the three
crimes, and Willis l!ed to the woods. He
was at once pursuisl by a large posse. Ijst
night he ambushed a squad of his pursuers
and tired iqioii them with a Winchester, in-

stantly killing a mini named Thornton and
wounding another whose name is not known
here.

Willis is evidently crary. Just after the
election of Cleveland he added "tirover
Cleveland" to his name and painted on bis
Ik sat " of Hcnson lirover (leveland
Willis." placing the picture of a large revol-

ver under the name.

Increasing Salaries of U. S. Judges.
Wsiiis.!Tot, 1. C. March 22. The

lions Judiciary Committee has decided to
a bill increasing the salaries of Chi-

le 1 Stain District Court Judgw. vis : South-
ern district of New York, .from fl.'.trj to ";

Northern Illinois, from I.OO to W.ftst;
Kasn-r- and Nonliern New York, Kast era
and Western Pennsylvania, Southern Ohio,
Kastern Missouri, and District of Massarhu-setl- s,

each from $l.i"0 to JI.VXi; the North-,e-

district of California and Kastern Lousi-au- a

arc unchanged at and t.-s-

esptvtive!-- . 4" other Vniteil Stales Dis-iri- tt

JuJges are incrcastsj from (CI..VO to

An Increase In JrnnoigratlQij.

Wasiiixotox, D. C, March 22. The I'ni-tt-

States Consul at (iothenberg. Sweden,
lias informed tlie Department of State that
immigration from Scandinavia to the I'nited
States has set in unusually early this year,
and the numlier emigrants is rapidly increas-
ing, w liU b tlie consul attributes to a fear
that Congr. will pass an act prohibiting
immigration. He says that immigration
agents estimate that a larger nuu.ber of emi-

grants than ever recorded in any previous
year will leave Scandinavia fir the I'nited
States during the coming spring and sum-

mer.

CHIEF JOM WAITS BEAD- -

THE GREAT JURIST PASSES
AWAY AT HIS WASHING-

TON HOME.

Acute Bronchitis the Cause of Death
The President Shocked by
the News-Ho- w It Was Re- -
- ceived by the supreme

Court In Senate
and House-Hi-a

Career.

WAsHittirros, March 23. Chief Justice
Morrison H. Waite of the Supreme Court
died of acute bronchitis at bis residence here
at H:U a. in.

Justice Waite's illness began on Saturday
last, when be complained of feeling unwell
on his return from the Capitol. A physician
was called in. w Iki said that tlie case was
only one of a bad cold. All day Sunday the
Chief Justice was confined to his room, but
on Monday, when the decision in the tele-

phone case, w hich be prepared, was to be
read, be insisted on going to the court room.

When lie armed there be was too weak to
undertake the reading of the opinion, and
by his request Justice lilatchford performed
tliat service. He returned home, but theex-positr- e

had evidently bad a bail effect, and
on Tuesday be was advised to take his beii.
On the same day, although at that time no
serious result was looked for, bis daughter,
Miss Waite, w ithotit her father's knowledge,
telegraphed to her brother, Mr. C. C. Waite
of Cinciiinatti, who took the first train for
the Kast.

On the arrival of the distinguished jurist's
son. Surgeon M. L. Ruth, 17. S. N., who
had had charged of the case, suggested the
advisability of a consultation of physicians,
which was held on Thursday morning. Dr.
Oardner was the medical man chosen to con
fer with the physician in charge, and both
agreed in stating to the family that there was
little danger.

It was about 3:30 a. m. y when' the
nurse was attracted by a gasp to the bedside
of the patient. A few moments' watching
convinced the attendant that the Chief Jus-
tus was not suffering, and no further sym-to-

were noted until just a moment before
the death occurred. Then came another
gasp, and all was over. The Chief Justice
died iu the presence of only one iersuii, and
that one was his nurse. Mr. 0. C. Waite
and Miss Mary Waite were called at once,
but it was too late.

New s of th,e death of the Chief Justice was
at once Stent to the White House, to the
Supreme Court Chambers and lo both
Houses of Congress. Colonel Lamont
brought the dispatch to the President while
the latter was in the library opening bis
morning mail. The latter was much shock
ed by the intelligence. He had come into
contact with the Chief Justic in many ways,
and something like a (icrsonal friendship had
grown up between the two.

The President at once issu-e- the follow ing
in connection with the death of Chief Jus-
tice Waite :

T the l'il' f the I'nited Stater :

The painful duty devolves up. in tlie t

to announce the death at an early hour
this morning, at his residence in this city, of
Morrison K. Waite, Chief Justus; of" the
I'nited Slates, which exalted ntlice he hail
filled since March 4. 17.1, with honor to him-
self and high usefulness to his country. In
testimony of resect to the memory of the
honored dead, it isorderedthst theexecutive
ottb-v- s in Washington he closed on the day
of the funeral, ami be dnipHsl in mourning
for thirty days, and that the national tlag be
displayed at half mast on public buildings,
and on all national vessels on the day of
the funeral.

Signed by the President.
T. F. lUTAKrl, Secretary of State.

The meniliers of the Supreme Court had
each received individual notice of the death
and one by one bad called at the Waite resi-

lience to express condolence with bereaved
family. At 12 m. they met in the Court
ltoom at the Capitol. Attorney (iencral
Garland, Ilcnjamiii F. Itutler, Solicitor Gen-

eral Jen ks and many of the most prominent
practitioners lieforc the court were already
convened there.

Justice Miller broke silence first, bis voice
broken by emotion, and announced the
death of the Chief Justice in well chosen
terms. He said there was no opportunity at
that time to pay any due tribute to the
character of the deceased. He annoum-e.-

that the court would stand adjourned until
one week from next Monday.

In the Senate the death was announced by
Senator F.dniunds. " Fourteen years ago,"
said he, ''the Chief Justic; assumed the du-

ties of that high otlioe. Since thas time he
has administered its functions in such a
manner as to create the deepest impression
on the jurisprudence of the I'nited States
and to win for himself tlie highest resieet
both of this country and of the world. He
has conducted himself ever as an able, learn-

ed, upright and even minded judge. I move
that a committee of fire Senators be appoint-
ed to represent this body at the funeral, and,
if the resolution is adopted, I move as a
further mark of respect that the Senate
stand adjourned until next Monday." There
was no dessent, and it was so ordered.

The House of Representatives listened to
the announcement of the death in profound
silence. Then Representative K. B. Taylor
of Ohio, from the district in which ChiefJus-tic- e

Waite formerly lived, moved as a mark
of respect that the House attend the funeral
in a body. He also moved resolutions of
sympathy with the family of the deceased.
Both motions prevailed unanimously, and
the House adjourned till

The remains of the Chief Justice are to lie
embalmed and reimivcd to his old home at
Toledo, Ohio. The arrangements for the
funeral are not yet completed.

No man in public life in late years has so
much of the respect and confidence of prom-

inent men in both parties as tlie late Chief
Justice, and the expressions of every man
w ho talked of him y bore testiiuony to
that fact. There was no scanty praise among
cither Democrats or Republicans, hut a gen-

eral regret that he had been taken away.
Neaxb .every member of both Ibiuses of

Cuiigresj knew- - bin), anJ all regarded the
as both agee?hle omJ valuably.

Senator Karts. w ho was probably his oldest
frit-m- was unwilliug to tryst hii-tel- tg

eak so so in a(W his d. ath . He hail ben
with him in college, with hint in the Gene-

va niwiiiig, wfich first brought hint fame,
and he said that any, few words he would
siicak this evening about him w ould not do
bis character or bis attainment! justice. He
preferred to wait until be could say some-

thing worthy of the man.
Justice String, who had sat

a long time with him on tlie Bench, said :
" I have lost a warm anddcar friend. I first
met him when he came to Washington to go
on the S.ipreme Bench. He was beloved
by all bis hret hern of the court and all our
intercourse with him was of the noil pleas-

ant chanvler. Socially be was charming.
During my term of service I hare sat with
three Chief Justices, Riger B. Taney, Sal-

mon P. Chase and Morrison IL Waite. In
history tlie latter will take a high rank. He
was one of the most conscientious, hard
working and able judges that evei occupied
the bench."

" He was, without qeustion, the best ad-

ministrator who ever presided over the Su-

preme Court. While he could be firm and
unyielding, yet be was always pleasant. He
was, I think, a better read man than Chase,
though not, perbajis, bis equal as a jurist.
Tlie rererse is true when you compare him
with Taney. I presume be has prepared
more decisions that any other Chief Justice,
certainly more than bis two immediate pre-

decessors. To tell all I know of him would
be too long a story. His carJer as Chief
Justice can be summed np in the sentence,
' He was an upright, honest, hard working
judge, a true frieud and a charming social
gentleman.' '

Judge Kelley, who bad known bim inti-

mately for many years, added bis tribute to
bis worth, bis honor and bis undisputed
ability, " I hare seen under many circum-
stances," said the judge, summing up bis
persoual character, "and I cannot recollect

t moutent wlien lie was not tlie same eourt-tri- s.

obliging, even, tempered gentleman.
I nvrsi saw bim other nn thai, good humor-
ed." s

Justice Miller, Attorney General Garland,

Solicitor Ocncrol Jenks. Senator Edmnr.--

and. in fact, erery leading meiiilier of Con-

gress who bad fortunate enough to

know bim added the same.

Morrison R. Waite was a nalire of Lyme,
Conn. He was born on November 2S, 1810.

He graduated from Yale in 137, and was a
class-mat- e of William M. Kvarts, Edwards
Pierrepont, rrolessor Benjamin Sillman and
a number of other men who have since be-

come famous. He then studied law in his
native town at his Cither's otlice. In 1S38 ho

went West and took up bis residence at To-

ledo, entering the law otlice of Samuel R.

Young at Maumee City.
For eighteen years Mr. Waite remained in

the same ollice. He rapidity built up a
large practice and in 1M9 was elected a mem-

ber of the Legislature. In 1S02 he was

nominated for Congress as a moderate Re-

publican against M. Ashler i the radical Re-

publican nominee. Mr. Waite carried To-

ledo by 1.JS) majority, but the radical ele-

ment was too strong and he was beaten in
the district. Sliorily after he declined a
nomination to the Supreme Court bench of
the Suite of Ohio.

The national prominence of Mr. Waite be-

gan when in 1371, much to his own surprise
he was appointe.i one of the counsel for the
I'nited States before the Geneva Tribunal.
His work there was earnest and faithful.
The result secured gave each of the counsel a
position before the country that was envi-

able. In 1.S73 Mr. Waite was elected with-

out opjmsition a member of the Ohio Con-

stitutional Convention, and was made presi-

dent of that body w hen it met in January,
1874.

At that time the position of Chief Justice
of the I'nited States was vacant through the
death of Salmon P. Chase. President Grant
had first nominated George H. Williams
and then Caleb Cashing for tlis place, hut
the Senate had refused to confirm either of
theni. He decid.sl, on the advice of influen-
tial Senators, to send in the name of Morri-

son R. Waite of Ohio. He did so, and two
days later it was conlirnnsl.

The news of the nomination w as received
in the hall of the Ohio Constitutional Con-

vention while Mr. Waite was in the chair.
It was greeted with tremendous cheering,
and a resolution was at once offered appror-in- g

the action of the President The chair
dechred it out of order and other business
was proceeded with. On March 4, 1S7 4, Mr.
Waite took the oath of ottiee as Chief Justice.
Since that lime his work has cosiipeihsl the
universal indorsement of an appointment
that, when it was made, was regarded with
surpisc. by everybody outside the State of
Ohio.

THE KENTUCKY STATE TREAS-
URER A FUCITIVE FROM

JUSTICE.
FmxiKORT, Kv., March 22. Gov. Ilttck-nr- r

this morning susetided Treasurer of
State James W. Tate who is charged w ith de-

falcation in his ollice. and il is said has (led

the State. The defaulting official has been
Treasurer for twenty-on- e years. He was
considered the soul of honor, and the news
will producea tremendous sensation through-
out the Sate. The investigation immediate-
ly instituted on the recommendation of Gov.
Backner has disclo-ie- a deli. it in Tate's
otlice of fl'Vl.ooO, and that the irregularities
seem to run back eleven years. The

Jof Tate's shortage is the result of the
examination of his books commenced sonic
days ago by an expert accountant.

The Governor has placed the Treasurer's
office in charge of Attorney General Hardin.
In his message to (lie Legislature Gov.
Buckner says he has reasons for lielieving the
deficit to lie large, and recommends that nil
immediate investigation lie oidcrcd. An in-

vestigating committee Was at once appoint-
ed aud ordered to prosecute an investigation
in (Mti tui tion wjtli the officials in charge of
the otlice. Pending the investigation the
otlice, of course, will be closed. The State
has abundant resources at band, ami all cur-ret- tt

expenses, payments, dues, etc., will lie
met without interruption or delay. Treas-
urer Tate's bond was for $:oo,(i0.i and is well
covered. He was in Louisville Saturday
night, when he was oliserved to be drinking
hard an unusual thing tor bim. Since that
time he has not been seen and his where-

abouts is unknown.
Governor Buckner in a message to the

announced the sustension of the
Treasurer. A committee was appointed to
act in conjunction with the State officials iu
pnisccttting the investigation.

ST1UX1JE CO.MII OK TXTE.

The first indication of the shortage came
yesterday morning, when couqKirisoii of the
Auditor's statement of what should be iu
bank showed that such amount was not
there. This, coupled w ith the fact Unit the
Treasurer had not been seen since Friday
morning, when he left ostensibly for Liiuis-vill-

caused an examination to lie made
with the result that the State's money was
discovered to have lieen squandered iu large
amounts. lp to 11 . Ji. the books-ha- d

been examined sufficiently to show a short-
age of ?l.V.tmO.

The investigation was brought alsiut by
the si range conduit of Tate himself. On
Thursday last Senator Wright states that he
had a long talk with Tale, w ho questioned
him closely and at great length as to the ex-

act provisions in extradition treaties between
the I'nited States and Canada, mid also
made lengthy inquires on the treaty be-

tween the I'nited States and Mexico. At
the conclusion of thctalk, which was one of
great length, Tate thanked Senator Wright
lor the in formation. It began to he rumor-
ed around the streets that there w as only a
small amount in lank to the credit of Tate,
and when the Treasurer was not seen on
cither Friday or Saturday Auditor Hewitt
suggested that an investigation of the cir-

cumstances should he immediately made.
What has become of the money no one can
tell. Tate never sjieculated nor gambled.
He is said not to have been an cxtravig.tnt
liver, but rear by year the money lias leak-

ed out, tlie shortage seeming to run back a
doien years. It is said that Mr. Tate set his

Alfred Martin, up in business
a few years ago, which business proved un-

profitable, b'ft this could not have cost over
ttniKiu. The aimost universal theory isthat
" I'ncle Dick's " indness of heart ran away
W illi his business intergity.

STATE ftUClALS INVOLVED.

Mr. Hcmooti, of this city, who was at one
time teller in a baud at Frankfort, says that
Tate's defalcation will involve parties mid

Slate nlhVials of high standing, lb; says

that it was the custom uf many of the Slate
othVials to go l i Tate and get him to indorse
notes for them promising to pay soon as
their vouchers were received. When they
secured their vouehers, however, they would
defer sij tnent. and the gotd naturcd Treas-

urer failing to pu-- h tlux- - claims accumula-
ted a moss uf such securities as by this lime
must lie simply apul!ing. There Is no in-

dication that Mr. Tatetook any great amount
of money with him. It is said iiienioranila
in the Treasurer's ollice show a loan of $S,-oo- o

to the Yeoman Compmy, and another
of $."i0.0i'r lo a certain whisky trust. These
statements cannot be verified or proven false
until the Auditor and Secretary of State
complete their work, nor can it lie ascer-

tained whether or not these amounts, if bor-

rowed, were ever returned. It has been Mr.
Tate's custom to settle up every year, and
never till now was there the least hesitation
on the part of the Treasurer to square ac-

counts w'ilh the Auditor. This tilue, how-

ever, there was a delay and procrastina-
tion.

HODOIXO A SETTLE)! EXT.

When Auditor Hewitt announce bis
readiness for the annual settlement Treas-
urer Tate put bim off. His cash-boo- k was
not all entered up, then other excuses were
made. This thing has been going on since
January, until at last the Auditor got urgent.
Thursday Mr. Tate went to say-

ing he would be back Friday. He did not
return. His family grew uneasy, as did
also the Auditor. Telegraphic correspond-
ence elided the fact that Mr. Tate bud paid
bis bill and left the Louisville Hold Fri-

day morning, faking a Cincinnati! train.
Then Auditor Hewitt ordered a balance of
bis vouchers, which was compared with the
banking balance, and It was found that there
was in the bank $124,000 less than the

vouchers called Sir. Then came tlie cotifci-ene-

the revelations aud tlu susK.-nsio- a by
Governor, and now about the where-aboitl-

of tlie missing money. Some say Tate lias
gone lo Mexico, others to Canada, others
that be has not left the State.

Rumor says that the defalcation bas al-

ready run up as high as f4oO,iJt. and there
are no signs of a cessation in the discovery
of startling facts.

tte's politic vl career.
James William Tate was elected State

Treasurer iu 1SJ7, having been nominated
by the Democrats. He bus been
continuously at each election since then,
making his tenure of office twenty years on
August last. In the last Democratic cam-

paign Mr. Tate had no oppoistion fur the
nomination as Slate Treasurer. Fvcrybody
laughed at tlie idea of optswing " Honest
Old Dick Tate." He received the Democrat-

ic nomination for the tenth consecutive
lime. His majorities have always stood
among the largest on his ticket, and honest,
jolly Dick Tate baa been one of tli2 most
widely-kno- and universally-like- men in
Kentucky. In addition to being State
Treasurer, be was a Commissioner of the
Sinking Fund, and was one of those

with the management of the State
Penitentiary.

Fkaxkfokt, March 2X The judiciary
com mil tee of the Senate and House, to
whom was referred the matter of the defal-

cation and flight of State Treasurer Tate, in
joint report tl the Legislature recom-

mend impeachment. The report says that
the suspension of the State Treasurer by the
Governor does not vacate the otlice, and that
iiiijieachment is the only constitutional
means by which the absconding Treasurer
may be removed and his place made va-

cant.
Auditor Hew itt stated to a reporter this

morning that he had worked almost three
entire nights on Treasurer Tate's books and
found that the shortage would fall under
$2W.Oot) hut above $Po.tWO. Tate's where-
abouts are still unknown.

The R ..publicans are claiming that Tate's
defalcation will enable them to carry the
State at the next Slate election. They say
Tate's shortage is but a poof of the charges
made by the on the stump that
the Democratic State Government was rotten
to the core.

A morning paper says: "Some startling
developments are promised when the private
papesof the Treasurer arc looked into. It
is said that these will show loans
to various high officials, among them licing
$5 000 to an of the Court Apiieals.
It is said by men who are conversant with
the State's affairs, that more men than one
knew of Tate's financial straits and they
were in a measure responsible in putting
him to flight. One thing seems to be evi-

dent and that is the Governor means to lay
open the whole thing, 'there were many
uneasv heads last night."

One Hundred Lives Lost.
Oporto, Spun, March '11. The Itampiet

Theatre was destroyed in this city last night,
and it is supposed that at least one hundred
lives were lost. Kighty liodics have so far
lieen recovered. The fire occurred during the
performance of a play, at which the

scene was being presented on the
stag.!. The play had progressed to the last
act and an immense audience was absorbed
in the performance w hen a cry of lire was
heard and flames and sni ike were seen burs-
ting from the stage. An accident had oc-

curred to the gas and the wvnery had ignited
and Hashed up instantly. The flames spread
rapidly to the auditorium and a terrible
panic followed.

There was a terrible struggle at the disirs
when the siectators tried to escape. Large

numbers were suffocated and trampled Uhui
Many, on reaching the street, were so seri-

ously injured that they vomited blood.
Nearly all the victims were spectators. The
actors escaissl in their theatrical eostunu-s- .

Many in the theatre, finding themselves un-

able to reach the doors, jumped from the
windows. Sum? corpses were found in the
stage boxes. The gas was extinguished soon
afterthe lire bmkcout.thits adding to theccn-fusio-

Most of those burned were in the
second and third tier uf boxes and the gal-

leries.
A large force of workmen is y explor-

ing the ruins of the burned theatre. The
charred remains of many persons-hav- e been
found. Two bodies were found locked iu a
close embrace.

Were Unable to Agree.
C'oi.tMi-.rs- , )., March XJ. The jury in the

celehnited (ally sheet case came in at 11:45

o'clock this morning. The foreman an-

nounced that they had Tailed to afirce and
that there jiositively no chance of agree-

ment. JtulL-- e Pu.'h Kiiil that under such
circumstances he did not think he had a
right to keep them out any longer, and

relieved them from further delib-
erations. The vote hail stood in to 2 for
conviction since last Tuesday.

The Slate forced the jury ti remain out
since Monday, and because they could not
secure a favorable verdict, and the convic-
tion of the defendant, the contrary jurors
arc being roundly abused by the press and
private individuals an the street. All sorts
of p.'jiorts are s circulated against Ihe
defendants, but it is believed the

in this trial will eflivtually settle the
work, as the trial has been in progress over
two months, and has been a great eipense to
the county.
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Yl'DlTOirs X0TICK.

Notice la hew'.f ivon thai ihc nmlenixiuil
An.'.iti.r duly .tiiliteil hjr the Orpiain' l imrt
ol imHT ( 'oiiiuy todnnljuU'thu fuinl in Ihe
hati - of J.iiiu il. Zimiui-niiiiii- . A.lm'r of ihe

of Lorriiiro .I- - "I toanii amonic tho
limMy entiiiti thin-tii- , un-- l Ihe wme.
noiit-- if hcrvhy yiveu lo all panic iolcivvtcd
that I will sit at my otli.-i- - iu the of
ttomenrt, on Tuclay. April 17. at io
in the forenotia of Hid .lay. for the purpose of

thedtltien of said appointment, when
and where all tinnie intented can attend, o
forever be debarred from any MrticiTition in
thexinie. A. '. HoI.BKKT.

MiarJ Auditor.

gXECUTOIt'S N TICK.

4ate of Ja'-o- ' dwl.. late of (inema-hotlin- e

Township. Snienl Conoty. Pa.
Letters teslnmeiiirtrT iui tiie above etfe har-in-ir

bn-- trained lothe nndeivifiiel by theproi
er authority, ii'fticc i iiereb fciven to all per-ou-

to wild estate to uiave ioiimiliate t,

and thoe haviny claim or aem:tiiil
airaiiit ihcsame will presi-ti- t them duly authen-
ticated fur ncUlemcnt without ileiav.

JAlXiB TUoMP.-iiiN'- ,

mnrji. Kxecutor.
DMllilSTHATUIcTNtJTicF.,

Mutate of Lewi Kuepper, dee'd. late of Brothers-valle- y

Township. S.imerM.-- t County, Pa.
Letter of Admiiistratiim on the above ctnte

havinit Iw-- erauted to the iindep.ijrneii by the
prnper auihority, notice In hereby xiven to nil

indebted ewlate to malt ilnmedi-ar- e

payuit-ut- , and liaise having aifainst
ttw same will prwnt them dmy autlienticatcd
for nettlentent ou Hatuniay, May lvv. at the
iM!dence of the Adininistralor in Berlin Kor.

U. i. HKI HAKKK.
maris. A'lmiuiK'.rai.ff.

The Cheapest and Best

JOBWRK
At the Herald Office.

When Spring Come3

This is the way a horse and a poor blanket
look at the cad of winter.

Why is it that of two horse
blankets which look and feel
equally well one won't wear at all,
and the other wears well ?

This A Trade Mark
Zr-- 7 Ishows why.

iS8iii
Horse Blankets which are strong

and have a reputation are always
imitated in poor qualities which
look like them, but having fewer
warp threads are not as strong.

Some dealers buy these poor
imitations for a few cents less and
by saying they are "just as good,"
sell them at the same price as the
strong blankets to parties who do
not know the difference.

You cannot tell whether horse
blankets are strong by the look
or feel, a the warp threads do
not show on the face. How then
are you to know?

In order that youcantellastrong
blanket from a weak one, the manu-
facturer of 5 Horse Blankets
sews the above 5 Trade Mark
inside of each blanket. This is a
guarantee that it is the strongest
blanket made for the money and
will wear well.

. Many poor imitations have been
sold as 5 blankets. Remember
none are cremune unless the
51 Trade Mark is sewed inside.
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT

OF

SOMERSET BOROUGH
For the Year Ending March 1st.

1888.
EXPEXDITURES.
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To balance due at hit

I V.1 (in

Cr.
By amount id in ..f 2.15 01
Ity amount of contniision allowed

ihcrvon 11 7:,
FxtMTafi..ii. atlowtl I t 8.",

BalatK-- yet d:it- - )ol 40 no

S. P. Snyder, Collector 1884. Dr.
To Ilalancc d.ie J 07 53

Cr.
It i)n..,nnl piii.l over.... $ 8 is
Commi.itit Jl
Buiaucu , , H nt 67 .V,

HEM I W ES AXD I.IAI1II.ITIE3 OF TIIE
BURilVUIl.

JiESOfKVES.
Cn-- h in Iwndsof Trc:vsiinT S J r
H.1I. due 011 duplii-ati-o- l M. Kc;ter. IT, 1

" " II. Rreinir. Mi 4')
! V Mn.l.-- r M l

" " . 11 :t $:;.ii f,
LIABILITIES.

Amount due on orders of enm-n- t

yri iaitiindtii a- follow :
N.h. "i :. 7. KI. a 1.
a... so. i. an. It!. '7. and p. I.
amomitiittr Pi

Vi. B. Micr, fire exntiut-hi-- r
Jil no

B.n.tsiaittiiii.lin , Unu m Ki 75

Excciof liatrtlitie m-p- resonm-- s $l.r.K 10

ESTIMATED VALVE OF I'ltUPERTY BE--

IMHtS; TO TIIE lloKitmll.
Fire a;ifirain f 8.V1 mi
Ennint- - hmK, lot and laiil.linir. m
Bonaurhsc.Ue . Art IM 2V.-- III

WE. the im.lersiimc! An litor of Somc-Ta-- t h

do hereby ivrtify that we have examined
and audited ihe accounts and vouchers of ihe fiire- -

and have f.aind them com-'-t- .

ttitnisi. nur iian.lH and Meals tiie nth dav of
March, A. U. 11--

WM. M. U K'HSTETTLER. ir. S.
JOHN X. sNVI.KR. U P.
M. K. WIWMA.N, US.

'S NOTICE.

Eirtar of EliKtbeth Sec decM.. late of Paint
Towuship. Vniemel Co., P.

Letters of tulminirtrutkm on the above estate
having born prauted to the niiersi(med by Ui
prtyKT authfiritr. notice w hereby riven lo all
persons ttifieuteo! tn Raid eslaie to make fmm-ii-at- e

payment, aul thoe having elaiimi aimiib4 the
Mine to present them duly authenticated for
lenient on ttuirlay. May 6, ?, at the tv

dence of KlizaVth bbalTer, in ftaid
F. W. Bikkiu kek, KOKE KAl KFMAV.

marJS. Attorney. Adniinisimtor.

SWWOQ

r

' i i i i j

We have now on suit- our cum pick Iin of nil
maki. urul nil Kni'U-- s f Iat' 1 c m ?l

extensive importation we have jt Jimm-h- : .mi ;

TiM'ifl- - huvvutl Ui-t- i uvll itiitl urr fully Uuu'!ii.
thr Kluu Hii'l jrtttcni ari- all th-- nn-- t 1m wry
lah-- tt no ol rtylrH the which were put
on what pii-- l were mrrinl over, prove, attmetivo
enough to mow riVm fast aii'l they are uuly
well iiunle ntxl n lint.V kinmI- - are hainlli 'I us
the iittenti at m!emte prici-- at which
wo are otierln-- f the tsm Uu will eerta in-

ly make thi.-- sale very interetni to every

In rearm nirinir the furnt-hme- of y.air home, it
may be of interest to yni o!j t know that we
have a complete toek of evervthint; in
line.

Laive nt uf Nottiutiam curtains :

Ineheo wl!e. 60 iiiehi- - lonp with t)il pb, at
Co cent! per pair.

X 'A timr hum hxX euVe eurtiiins iiiehex
j wide. 3 yanls Inn. ?I.tW per puir.

Same (PhkU h.kL inehe. vut ?.l yarU Ion;;.
$l.'anl $).:) r nir. value? at
turn, ::.;xt. m,(. ?;.-tf- i j r pUr.

Extensive of Se.ttch uipun. Pwi-- .

flpplii'iie. Irir-- (n'int aihl l laee curtains up to
$Hi.00 per iir.

by mail receive attention. We
will x'nil :t or: pain with prhilci of examina-
tion a no" Mleetioii. ami will jmy i "tiinaLH.
on Kooilr not kept.

Beyoinl jmotion, you can et now from thi?
!lck the very best value to In fmtni anywhen.
Till will put money in your pocket.

All stocks in iair house are now rM't'in on their
prime attite.

New arrivnur laiy of

FORKias ASD

FRESCIt A Sit

etc.

Extensive .tx-- of

for
Suits, etc.

Our for Soring
and Summer Season

Will In reM'Iy altotit April lt, and n ill I'onta.u a
review of the leading Myk-s- , etc., ami much vaiu-ahl- e

information to fvcry home. !t will sent
free to any allresn. Senl your name and Ire
on postal.

115. 117.119 & 121

Pr.
4ec.8,-'i.l--

MJTICK.

tMie t herehy tdven that the i
A u it to1-- a;oimel thi- "oirt ot

t onnty. l the fiiii't in t if Inn-- of
Jacrh An:i-ti!i- Trn-t.-- e lir tlh- - 4 !n r. ul

of Ji'htl Niei.ja. tlie't. O au-- t rtCMifiL'

legally enttiH-'- l Hn-io- . to ail .trlM- - i;itert.tel
UuU L Mill II at t.tV tulle Ml the of S'tit-
erMt. mi I'.t. at lft i. k r. v..

f ll lav . fir th tf fiwlirtr-'ii- is th,- - ln
ti-- t Ht Kaiiuii-tit- nhennn-- t mheri ;t:l i

tntere-- t t ran atten--
J. L. 11 .If

Mnn-- IL Atfliior.

The foIJtt it:r nannl ier-i- (. hiive in
mv ortlce tH-i- ii).-Hti.t- t. lir--al- I Hi.ii-- r

are n,nitK-- l ry iiu- - trr"r nrti'Ia. .l.irtirieate. tiirw '.., an-- l troti'-- i henl.v aiven
that tin mtiiir will In Ut the njil of
quarter tnhai-- t tr ailowanee m

10,
iHoVT.a-- a. ni., lin and uher" all teru nirw

tnay aliil if they Tl.ink jinii'r :

JeM Kuit.'hTti.ii) r fa rimer Tp.
Ahntin Shultz ' Jlnh-.'rn!ie-

VaJentitH' Iiinkle... SmirtmmjrTnji
Sylvet'tcr A. TUpper.. N. Bnttiiiion' IWtr.
KMwan! IliNiver. Tp.
K. C. IawH

. John l. T'IMT. AlUirhetiy
8. P. Ssweitwr Larimer Tp.

" Wholes!
H.mret t. J. H"KNKK,

Miiri-- 14. lpv. clerk t. S.

!

! I

hive fro."- - LI" tf MexiunI llnmchm, lired by a r.i f Kihiin AI!eu. t'n- -

Sfiuii-- niare. Ihey inti, wi:h heavy inane and tail- -, of mt aetion
ml iwMly hay in rv4r. Fnan forty io lifTv o"

the lot are'niare in fiwt, frran tlireto"ix )"-r-

and weiliui '?n to tan Hind. TheH hr- -

ie-- eitn U- - mii at tlie (arm of Win Hay, oir mire
north of and after May I, 'a. 'e
ami --elret a iail rider, or a buv team of drier.
Ternm verv

M. H.
murjl.tf. pa.

E S

tntate of Eli- - Sanncr, late of t'lTer TnrUejrfin ,

1 wp., Momervt couiny, ra.,
Letteiw on the ayove e!t:ite

having heeii araute! to the by the
pniper aiithorilT, notice in herel.v viven to all
perxiufl indclHc,) to maUI estate Ui make irome.lt- -
ate payment, ami thone havinir eluiirm at;iun
the name to ,rewnt tneia itnir aiitnenticate.1 n,r
aettlement on atur.aT. the lh day of April,

at the late reletii-e- . d.3 ALKKKU X. pyVTiKR.
dcc7.

BUTTEF

JNTD EGGS
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS

HEFFLET'S,
SOMERSET, PA.

HEFFLEY KEEPS

Gum Boots for

JUST THE THING

MY SPRING STOCK 0?

CLOTH X 3T G--,

FURNISHIG GOODS, HATS

Trunks and Satchels
is VER-o- r cheap.

SUITS AS CHEAP AS

IT III'TFl'T.vK Y.
B. & B.

Special
LACE CURTAIN

Sale!

importatiom

SILKS. PONGEES.
DOMESTIC

DEESS GOODS,
DOMESTIC

Satta; ktim&i Eiiiite,

Beaded Wraps Spring, Jack-
ets,

Illustrated Catalogue

BOGCS & BUHL,
FEDERAL STBEET.

tlolsEGJHENY,

UDITOK'S

Thrir.tii"Ainl

THOLESALE LICENSES.

TUESDAY APRIL 1888,

BroihervvatJey

Proty'sOmee

Horsemen, Attention

BRONCHOS BROCHOS

Bronchos for Sale.!

HARTZELL,

XECVTUU NOTICE.

AdminlMnttur

THE BEST GRADE C?

Men and Women

FOR SUGAR BOILING.

i i i : i i

si XuS V Kg, 2 a
Absolutely Pure.

j This Powder never v.irh a. A mane! ,

'trelikth and H hoieoiniem-w- . M..-- e e,,,,,,.,.,
than tl nnlimirr kind. n. caun.,1 ,
competition with the inuii u i.l,- ,,f t, ,r,
weiifhl. alum or l.rt.wphalt
Pi)i. Royal, Baji-i- o Pownm in, w,;;
N. Y.

Executor's Sale
OF- -

YalnaUB Heal Estate.

BY VIRTrKofan or.l.r of the Or;.'. r.-- rt
of Sfi!nerHt iiutify. I'- pU tit l!ir !,::

I !L'nil (tire-tel- I tttll es (! ! illr !iV I.:;.,,--
i outf-r- iii ihe lr4i:i;ii u xti.v;M-- n l
' nioii-i- on

j SATURDAY, APRIL 7, 1333.

All thii eiTli.in lot oiLTi:irtl t-i it,- ii.-i- n,i
Sotn.-r-e- t 'o.. I'n.. iM?'!t n tli- - rt I., r.-

; ot invi, (,..-- nul ti : r:tr u.ir ju -

lanil l Mi K. A. .t.,i.j:.i: W t. H.

oil Iii- r ;::i'l .1 i,;:t I Mi " 'i
j t. i'iHi'nii.inj tin- ;iri' li t'.i r.- fr- - .

Innui-- j a well ! j .1 wa'.t r m: i I. "

l'T n Ji ! hi t lie i iV!ii i uit i a
, lot for re..i(etice.

rrr v .iv".
JOSiAH KFLLFP.

rnnrll. Eteeu:.r .i r i ..;.- - t

RICHLY REWARDED "

lll- - UUi i.litl ...i. '..- T'.j-
not tiiie them in-- ti.-.- r ij.;

proliu are Ia:j," - i..r i

ons u : n y i.ii r us;- U a:
j mifMveral iiiiiMlrn. ilvitrir-- a

Ioran lie to hifik- hU ;;i
in ;l!t:i-- i to work. KiU;tr
ea;itril ti t nviVi- -l : m

j new f i a'-- , it v t i:J
run Io it n writ - nit i on. r t

t for full f',rtiruirt.r-- , u ue m.i..
' STiwk '.. pon.aii.1. ( y

PPL1CATION FO? CHARTER.A
; he it

Kn.h. t

mu n r
M int.- - ti. M.rtr. M -

oun.Tir-- n ti J. M. M.ir !.

T Die A' i if , ; v v i.i.
.. An A ei to r

ai.it rejc nal:- t e - i

T.rtii Awii ..ti.. i;t
m nt- - . r li. ;r
ni iita.rjltn'i t l e.--t j.
ail'l lU.eu I iina:t, .: .

U.ejj i 'j !:;
lurk )..;( 'f.-- . iri'l i.rit' i'

t. l ..r ni i ( n r
lenlh. tri me "inry t -t. I

'laui ail ert t i tsit ; f

ilitf. le vr. i:-- v. i

ftreim. Hwi )fi;iir mi l i.iu
ftt foir. In n'-- nt i r

Utth imiuml ani;:. ',l nt "i
tioii ifiit in in h maricer i: not tu tv
nu iiliuu ot rait1 nn-- Nwi.

MAli HAND A i. A

OTK'K HI"

N'otiet- i herehv e!vtn tLitt
hel'l fnii! the ft r i nt

tuVi'-c- . .!i!''r--t, fer th " '(
TiUiirthin. Hint tUtrnfiLM from Mfft-l-

Mareh Kih, U.th .tav wIm

all pervr.4uiM) 'viirfrrt;o; ' '(i!::
auvrievei nt tin e'miiter.mon ami
their taxahlv proptTLV met e't' e- - it:

niviu a'i'i are rvM i'.ie ' ti
liito rheir fr rf

law. T'-- App''!
tioiieil !h irt'uv'i'U I he ti-i- ui v.

and,io viiM't. r. u.
1 1. E. tVA'.NFH

Atle l.KH Jl. NKi F

A. J. 1II1.EW H. c. w . a i.:
I .iIIiTIl '

Coiumiwoners' ur.irc. Som.-r-i-

I)MI.lTliATlU'S K.A
of J.et.h TrlT. f!eeert.l.

1 wp. m r- - t t. tn.
letter of of Tie

having Nn irrmite-- i t Ji n:i'l-'-

propT authority, iio:ee t lie '.'
tH: ili'iebtit! to Ji:-- estate t" Mi ":,"t

'"ay men t. and thw if e. i!i- -

anie tf prea-n- hern duly ani: n:;-"- '.-
'

tiem-n- t oh Tun1!)!'.', tie
at tr.eftle of ii p::ai- -r .t ' "1

Pa., when and wijert ttie i:i':eriv;i"- H"

tcul for tual pun"wf.
JAM V. ''" , -

Ai.
febi A!i-n.-

kiat of .lanih ft.rr. !. 1..

Town-hi- o'
Lt?tter4 irti t.' a'""

in jr Vt l!ie
miihr:ty. nti- - e i iieret--

foii indehted to a:d e- -t tlf to "
t a meiit. and 'h- - iuv " '"

wnw pre--e- th-- m dn r aiu.
etileinent on --mtarilitf V .ftt.y

at the uw ortn-t- of i
for the fcxeeutir. iu '. - n

t rii.M: 1

..r.-..- -; .

INVENTION! !un :B Hie "

pr.r-- . i. a mcii,.! and ,'"' 'm
.il-'-- -'

'
cmii t perf..ni..-.- l .i lo-- r tlie

xinuinc the .en tn.ra !.Tliitarml:ai,v tfle '!
T.Miiiirof-ol- : no.iwi-i-i- a'iiw'T ,r7 '.i. i it I!
IU I O.A : '
Mil an.l rct.ipil to II. and ai-- '!ii

and :' ' ..ireat thItk- - hrr.l
that will tart t.xi In " " ,n:--

n:it ar tn' 1",'t 'Ton in more iik.iu-- ,

world. mwiwt,''wv
Cu.,Auu,Me. janU-s"- .


